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From 11 November 1979 to 12 March 1980, we compared
the ecology of south polar and brown skuas (Cat haracta mac-
cormicki and C. lonnbergi) at Palmer Station. Data collection
involved time-energy budget observations on adult skuas;
weighing and measuring of eggs, chicks, and adults; band-
ing of adults and chicks; and sound and film recording of
adult displays. Results of these efforts included 4,174 bird-
hours of observations (500,880 data points), determination
of growth rates for chicks from 20 nests, and banding of 293
chicks and 229 adults.

Preliminary analysis suggests that south polar skuas,
which fed largely on fish, were adversely affected by limited
food availability early in the season. Delayed nesting and a

preponderance of one-egg clutches resulted. Total produc-
tivity for south polar skuas was higher than in the previous
three seasons, yet well below the 1974-75 and 1975-76 sea-
sons (Parmelee, Bernstein, and Neilson 1978).

Brown skuas, which fed primarily on penguin eggs and
chicks, did not appear food-stressed during mating and
egglaying; of seven nesting pairs, six had two-egg clutches.
The low number of nesting pairs resulted from the loss of
most breeding adults to fowl cholera late in the 1978-79
season (Parmelee, Maxson, and Bernstein 1979).

Two mixed pairs were noted this season; each consisted
of a female brown skua and a male south polar skua. These
pairs produced four hybrid chicks, at least two of which
fledged.

This work was supported by National Science Founda-
tion grant DPP 77-22096 under D. F. Parmelee.
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Behavior and energetics of diving
In king penguins, Aptenodytes
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We made a preliminary study to determine the feasibility
of (1) a detailed analysis of king penguins' diving behavior
using multimaximum depth recorders (MMDR) and (2) esti-
mation of energy requirements of free-ranging penguins
using isotopically labeled water. The study was carried out
from January to March 1980. Like our fur seal project
(Kooyman and Davis, this volume), this was a cooperative
project between the U.S. Antarctic Research Program and
the British Antarctic Survey.

Six adult king penguins (mean body weight 13 kilo-
grams) caring for chicks were captured as they left their
colony at Schlieper Bay, South Georgia Island. An MMDR,
which analyzed the frequency of dives within set depth
ranges, was clamped to the feathers between the scapulae
(see the figure). The MMDR weighed 95 grams; it was 2.3
centimeters in diameter and 9.5 centimeters long. The cap-
tured birds were released within a few minutes and not
recaptured until their return to the colony 4 to 6 days later.

In addition, three birds were captured as they left the col-
ony and 0.4 millicurie of tritiated water was injected into
the brachial vein. Each bird was held for 1.5 hours; then a
10-milliliter blood sample was drawn from the brachial
vein and the bird was released. As the birds returned to the
colony 4 to 6 days later, they were recaptured and another
10-milliliter blood sample was drawn from the brachial
vein.

-

King penguin with attached maximum depth recorder, feed-
ing its chick. (Photograph by R. W. Davis.)
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All MMDR's were recovered; of these, three yielded reliable
data which are being analyzed in detail. From an examina-
tion of the approximately 2,500 dives recorded, it appears
that king penguins usually capture their prey at depth
rather than near the surface. Some of these depths are com-
parable to those observed in emperor penguins, A. forsteri
(Kooyman, Drabek, Eisner, and Campbell 1971); that is,
frequently in excess of 100 meters.

Blood samples obtained showed that tritiated water con-
centration was still at measurable levels after 6 to 8 days. If
certain assumptions are made, and if they prove to be valid,
then the total energy output of the bird over the period of
sampling can be calculated.

This work was supported by National Science Founda-
tion grant DPP 78-22999 and the British Antarctic Survey.
We are grateful to J . P. Croxall, who arranged for this

project to be carried out at South Georgia Island. Without
the field assistance of R. Bell and W. Doidge, this project
would not have been completed. W. Farwell, Envirecord,
Inc., designed the electronic circuit of the MMDR, and J. 0.
Billups, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, designed the
miniaturization of the circuit and the packaging config-
uration of the MMDR.
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As part of the U.S. Antarctic Research Program and in
close cooperation with the British Antarctic Survey (BAS),

we assessed the feeding characteristics of female fur seals

nurturing pups at Bird Island (54°00'S 38°03'W) from Jan-
uary to March 1980. This is the nearest of a series of islands
at the northwest tip of South Georgia Island. The purpose
of this study was to assess in detail the diving depths and
the physical effort expended by fur seals feeding exclu-
sively on krill.

We studied 16 animals, all captured within 200 meters of
the BAS hut. A time-depth recorder was attached to each
animal by chest harness. It rode in the midline of the back
between the scapulae (see figure) and was capable of
recording every dive for about 2 weeks. After attachment of
the recorder, the seal was released until after she had made
at least one feeding foray. Recapture and removal of the
harness were accomplished soon after she returned to her
pup from her sojourn at sea. The depth record was filed for
future detailed analysis at our home laboratory.

A female antarctic fit eeel
with an attached time-
depth recorder. (Photo-
graph by G. L Kooyman.)
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